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SECTION A: EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Background
The Base Chemicals unit employs about 1422 people. With offices in 17 countries, it serves a
global customer base with quality chemical products and solutions for a wide range of
applications and industries. These products are used in countless applications in our daily lives
to add value, security and comfort. Base Chemicals is the division within Sasol responsible for
polymer production.
Through its application, plastics have provided many sectors with the means to significantly
improve the quality of life for global communities, especially in the fields of building and
infrastructure development, food and water security, packaging, medical applications, personal
care products, as well as automotive and transportation solutions.
Plastics is one of the world’s greatest innovations whose benefits will continue to supersede
challenges. It is anticipated globally by various market consultants that the demand for virgin
polymers will remain robust driven by societal benefits combined with population, urbanisation
and middle-class growth.
Despite this tremendous contribution, the fast growth of plastics, combined with challenges in
effective waste disposal, has resulted in a global problem associated with plastics waste in the
environment. The main source of the problem is short-life consumer packaging type applications,
often referred to as single-use plastics. This is the type used to preserve and extend the shelf
life of consumer food and beverages, as well as in retail packaging. Single-use plastics are
commonly used in developed countries and increasingly in developing countries because of the
quality and cost advantages over alternative materials.
Sasol agrees that plastic waste in the environment is unacceptable and believes that all
participants in the plastics value chain, be it raw material resin producers, converters, consumers
and governments, all have a role to play in finding sustainable solutions. It is only through a
collaborative and inclusive approach that global communities can be successful in dealing with
plastic waste issues in a sustainable manner.
In South Africa, given the company’s importance in the plastics value chain as a polymer raw
materials producer, Sasol will participate and develop joint solutions in close cooperation with
industry participants and associations such as Plastics South Africa as well as with the South
African Government.
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Solution requirements include the visible reduction of plastic waste in the environment, improving
plastics recycling, identifying alternative plastic waste management options as part of driving a
more circular plastics economy; job creation, as well as addressing key stakeholder needs and
facilitating goal alignment.
This led to a baseline study within the Amanzimtoti and Umbogintwini community in the KZN
South coast to ascertain the level and nature of the pollution problem and to identify sustainable
interventions to address these problems.
This report contains details of a baseline study that was conducted to explore the project area
parameters, ascertain the root cause of the plastic pollution in the area, identify potential role
players, properly state the main problems and if possible recommend solution-based priority
actions.
The baseline studies focused on the following four broad problem areas which are considered
as the main contributors to the plastic waste pollution cycle within the study area:
a)
b)
c)
d)

Current state and effectiveness of waste management in the communities
Environmental Education/Awareness within schools and amongst communities
State of Clean-ups and the general public’s contribution to them.
End of pipe Solutions such as litter booms and traps in various locations along rivers

Methodology
With the baseline objective to outline the various waste management practices and stakeholders
in place within the identified area it was necessary to work with a few respected local
stakeholders to form part of a baseline team which could interact with the community to extract
the required information.
This baseline team consisted of:
SAHF - Baseline Team Lead
SAHF - Data collector/ photographer
SAHF - Community Liaison
eThekwini Municipality - Ward Councillor
Sapphire Coast Tourism - Tourism representative
MMKH Recycling - Local recycler
Clean Surf Project- Local NPO
Social Waste Management SA - Local Buy back centre
Toti Conservancy Forum – Chairman

- Emmanuel Sakado
- Hope Ndou
- Junaid Kolia
- Andree Beetge
- Romy Wenzel
- Mandla Mkhatshwa
- Denzel Van Der Westhuizen
- Juan Matthysen
- Rev. Andrew Manning
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It should be acknowledged upfront that this baseline study would not be possible without the
help, assistance, guidance and passionate dedication from the baseline team to working towards
a cleaner environment.

KZN SOUTH COAST BASELINE TEAM SAYING NO TO POLLUTION
Findings
Findings revealed that the Amanzimtoti and Umbogintwini rivers are heavily polluted with plastic
waste and the worst polluted between the two is the Umbogintwini river. It further showed that
the main cause of the heavy pollution was the poor waste management practices of communities
that lived along the rivers further inland. This could be attributed to inadequate waste
management facilities and practices including a lack of education on the part of informal
communities to fully understand the impact of their behaviour.
The existing infrastructure and local recyclers are not fully equipped to deal with the levels of
waste pollution within the communities. The study area does not have fully functional buy-back
centres and enough informal recyclers equipped with the requisite training and machinery to
process the waste volumes. Community environmental literacy programmes are almost nonexistent, contributing to low environmental literacy amongst the informal settlers who make up
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almost 60% of the study area. As such, plastic waste is disposed of poorly, usually in the rivers
ending up on the beaches which is eventually washed into the ocean.
The baseline also conducted a needs analysis amongst existing recyclers and identified gaps
that could be filled to address most of the stated problems. This was followed by interim support
structures and relief items such as PPE’s and basic safety training was given to further capacitate
small scale recyclers.
A thorough check of the municipality waste management showed promise in terms of good
infrastructure (waste transfer stations, garden sites and landfills for Durban Solid Waste) but an
opportunity for improving on monitoring and evaluation within their waste management
processes.
It should be noted that accurate records of volumes processed, split of recyclables into different
categories etc. were difficult to find as most companies operating in this region generally do not
keep these records. Note all data given in this report is sourced from the local companies, local
municipality working in this area and hence the accuracy thereof cannot be verified due to
challenging record keeping systems as well as lack of infrastructure in certain areas.

Transfer stations are halfway stations to landfill sites which improve the efficiency of waste of
sorting and repackaging to reduce the amount of waste ending up at the landfill sites. There are
two such stations and 3 depots for waste in the study area (exact locations indicated on the
master map). The Umlazi and Amanzimtoti transfer stations account for an average 926
tons/month and 1,388 tons/month of waste sorted through the facilities respectively. Transfer
stations have a staff compliment of 4 as well as private recycling contractors. The DSW garden
sites allow residents and contractors to offload their garden wastes and recyclables closer to
them in a controlled environment rather than going to landfill sites. All garden sites have recycling
areas managed by private contractors.
Due to the good infrastructure network within communities, more interventions and literacy
programmes could have a base to operate from to boost waste management in the communities.
With downstream activities such as clean-up campaigns and end of pipe solutions, it was
discovered that community members did not participate fully as expected due to the lack of
environmental responsibility and the lack of ownership of the environment, indicating low
environmental literacy.
This exercise also identified good initiatives by NPOs and other service providers which could
potentially be scaled up to have a significant positive impact.
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Recommendations
a) Further broader stakeholder engagements should be conducted to share and further
confirm baseline study findings.
b) Design a sustainable integrated waste management programme for the area considering
all the factors contributing to the underlying the pollution problem and prioritising hotspots
to ensure results.
c) Effective project management of waste management programme will assist with ensuring
an integrated, aligned approach is followed.
d) Local entrepreneurs are doing good work and should inform as well as were possible be
part of the final solution.
e) Institute more community-based environmental education models to improve the
environmental literacy of informal communities, however this must be coupled together
with providing the infrastructure.
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SECTION B: INTRODUCTION
Sasol and its partners constantly embark on sustainable programmes that address pertinent
global issues while improving the lives of local communities with a priority of fenceline
communities and pipeline communities. With the Sasol KZN operations the South coast basin
was identified as a potential area where Sasol could add value to help address the concerns
associated with plastic waste pollution in a coastal community.
The programme was aimed at supporting an integrated waste management programme in the
Amanzimtoti and Umbogintwini river catchment area to reduce the amount of plastic pollution
that end up on the beaches, washing into the ocean. As a first step it was pertinent to undertake
a baseline study of the area to better understand the terrain, know the existing role players and
infrastructure in place to design a programme that addresses the underlying cause of the
pollution problem.
The study included stakeholder engagement to create awareness and have an inclusive
approach. In the planning of the baseline and recommendations due consideration was given to
Sasol, UNESCO, and the Department of Environmental Affairs’ sustainable environmental
education and development goals:
Department of Environmental Affairs (Environmental quality and protection):
“To ensure that land and infrastructure development takes place in an environmentally
responsible and sustainable manner, the department will ensure that there are adequate
instruments to improve efficiency and effectiveness of environmental impact assessment
system across the country. These will include Development of Environmental
Management Frameworks (EMFs) where certain areas are identified as critical
development areas with increasing development pressures. The department further
intends to initiate the development of regulations to legislate the development of Strategic
Environmental Assessments (SEAs) and is working towards the development of a
Strategic Environmental Management Framework for energy applications, specifically
renewable energy applications.”
Sasol Environmental Education Compliance:
1. The EE programme must include multiple approaches for impact.
2. The programme must provide a high-level overview of the EE landscape on an annual
basis in host communities.
3. It must provide data on current programmes, service providers, key target
stakeholders, activities and projected outcomes and impact.
4. The programme must be cognisant of the various regional settings and context and
activities must be aligned to these.
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UNESCO’s Environmental Goals and Objectives
UNESCO aims to create “a world where everybody has the opportunity to benefit from
education and learn the values, behaviour and lifestyles required for a sustainable future
and for positive societal transformation”. It also aims “to generate and scale up action in
all levels and areas of education and learning to accelerate progress towards sustainable
development”.
With regards to Environmental Education, UNESCO has two objectives.
1. To reorient education and learning so that everyone has the opportunity to acquire
the knowledge, skills, values and attitudes that empower them to contribute to
sustainable development.
2. To strengthen education and learning in all agendas, programmes and activities that
promote sustainable development”
The aforementioned goals devote special emphasis to groups that are especially
vulnerable to the impacts of climate change and unsustainable development.
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SECTION C: REGIONAL OVERVIEW
Figure 1 Map of the project site(s) in the South Coast Basin

The above figure shows the location of the project area (s), within the KZN South Coast basin
found in the eThekwini Municipality. It starts at the top with the Bluff (Merebank and Wentworth),
down along the N2 Highway towards Port Shepstone through Isipingo, Umbogintwini,
Amanzimtoti, Kingsborough and Illovo. Further inland sites that were considered include Umlazi
and Adams mission.
The arrows indicate the free flow of plastic waste (mostly with floods and natural fluvial flow)
along the study area and how each of the selected zones interact with each other to contribute
to the convergence on Amanzimtoti, Isipingo, Dakota and Kingsborough beaches making them
the primary focus area. The two rivers who are the main contributors in the study area are the
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Amanzimtoti and Ezimbogintwini that feed into the Indian Ocean. They carry most of the waste
pollutants directly unto the beaches and eventually into the ocean. As seen in figure 3 the
Umbongitwini river is the more complex river.
Figure 2 Map of the Amanzimtoti river in the KZN South Coast Basin

Figure 3 Map of the Umbogintwini River in the KZN South Coast Basin
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Socio-Economic Overview of the project area
The eThekwini Metropolitan Municipality is a metropolitan municipality created in 2000, that
includes the city of Durban, South Africa and surrounding towns. eThekwini is one of the 11
districts of KwaZulu-Natal province of South Africa. The majority of its 3,442,361 people speak
Zulu. It was formed from seven formerly independent local councils and tribal land.
There are 110 wards in the eThekwini municipality, but the project focuses on 4 wards along the
South Coast which directly influence the plastic waste cycle within the Amanzimtoti and
Umbogintwini area. The two rivers highlighted above are the Amanzimtoti and Umbogintwini
rivers. These rivers are a vital source to over one hundred thousand inhabitants of the project
area. It is the main source of drinking water to most of the community. The local tourist industry
relies heavily on the two rivers, contributing positively to economic activities of the region. While
they play such a crucial role in people’s lives, it is also home to a wide variety of plant and animal
life.
It is a known fact amongst the local community that the two rivers are highly polluted with
biological and general domestic waste which pose a health hazard to communities that directly
depend on it and the full ecosystem at large.
In the past few years, different stakeholders in this region have embarked on environmental
intervention programmes on the two rivers which has resulted in some success however the
problem is still very much prevalent.
The baseline study examined the two rivers and the communities along the rivers to understand
their role in the plastic pollution problem. A comparative analysis of the two rivers gives a good
insight into the current state and possible interventions to employ to tackle the problem.
The following factors were considered in comparing the two rivers:
1. Geographical location and size/length of the river
2. State of waste management currently on each river and communities along the river
3. Pollution types and levels in both rivers
4. Existence of river catchment forums and their roles in addressing pertinent issues
5. The existence of a physical catchment area and its effectiveness
6. Current state of the river and recommendations for possible interventions.
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Table 1: Comparison of the Amanzimtoti and the Umbongitwini rivers

Geographical

Amanzimtoti (Toti) River

Umbogintwini (Twini) River

1. The Toti river is 12km long and relatively small. It originates just northwest of Adams
Mission.

1. The Twini river is about 62 km long and is relatively bigger in size. It
originates further inland from Pathways country yoga retreat.

2. The Toti river is joined at 3 points by other water sources and pass through 8 informal
settlements making it easier to manage.
3. The river filters through fluvial formation and flows down towards the ocean. As such
plastic waste can be collected at vantage points and just a fraction ends up on the
beaches.
1. The Toti river has well-developed waste management practices within the wards along
the river. A local NGO, (I4water) trains volunteers who undertake water testing and
community interventions.

Waste management

2. The Municipality has demarcated zones available for waste management programmes
along the river to further boost efforts to combat pollution.
3. The Toti conservation forum engages ward councillors and local NGOs to develop
waste management programmes along the river to further improve the water quality and
reduce waste pollution.
1.The Toti river is the least polluted of the two

Pollution types and levels

River Catchment Management Forum

Catchment Area

Current state and recommendation

2. The Toti river has high E.coli levels at two hotspots (location provided on map) due to
the ritual slaughtering of animals by locals along those points of the river
1. The Toti catchment management forum is proactive and acknowledges the existence of
the pollution problem on the Toti river. The forum was instrumental in the ongoing baseline
studies to ascertain the extent of the problem and have committed to be a part of the
solution.
The Toti river catchment area serves as control area to further purify and manage waste in
the river to prevent pollution of the ocean

The river is still polluted with plastic waste despite the numerous interventions. Requires
more interventions and community environmental literacy programmes to get the rivers
fully clean of plastic waste.

2.The longer Twini river is joined by 14 different rivers and goes through
about 37 informal settlements making it more difficult to manage
3. The river is bigger in width and flows more rapidly so it is not as filtered as
the Toti river and most of the dumped waste end up on the beaches.

1. Twini River has poor waste management practices within the wards along
the river. This is due to the number of wards involved and inadequate
coordination amongst stake holders.
2. The municipality has demarcated zones for recycling within the
communities but not specifically along the river, so the river doesn’t receive
much intervention.
3. The Isipingo Conservation forum engages ward councillors and local NGOs
to develop waste management programmes. Most of the programmes have
had to stop due to inadequate funding.
1. The Toti river is the most polluted of the two due to the size and number of
informal settlements that contribute to the pollution.
2. The Twini river has high E.coli levels at various sample points due to ritual
slaughtering of animals by community members.
1. The Isipingo catchment management forum is also proactive but has a
challenge of inadequate support from their community. They have expressed
interest in merging with the Toti catchment Management forum to replicate
interventions and waste management practices on the Twini river
The Isipingo River catchment area serves as control area to purify and control
waste in the river to prevent pollution in the ocean. This has been a bit
ineffective due to the low corporation by community and their lack of
environmental literacy.
The river is heavily polluted with domestic and biological waste. A full
integrated waste management programme is required to effectively deal with
the waste pollution problem.
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Table 2: Illustrates the 4 Wards within project area, with an overview of each ward’s demographics
WARDS

Ward 88
Zemeleni

AREA

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Emhlabeni
Umlazi A
Ulazi D&B
Umlazi S
Zemeleni

POPULATION

HOUSEHOLDS

35 550

10633

WASTE DATA: MONTHLY
SOURCE: DSW

 Total waste collected: 926 tons

DOMINANT
LANGUAGES

ECONOMIC ACTIVITIES

EMPLOYMENT

SOCIO-ECONOMIC CHALLENGES

Zulu

1. Tuck shops
2. Taverns

1. Construction
2. Domestic work

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

English (50%)
Zulu (50%)

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

1. Domestic work
2. Formal sector

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Zulu

1. Tuck shops
2. Taverns
3. Tourism

1. EPWPs
2. Self-employment
3. Informal sector

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

English

1.
2.
3.
4.

1. managers
2. call centre
3. real estate

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

 70% of the 926 tons is recyclable
waste i.e. 642tons
 30% of the recyclable waste is
actually recycled i.e. 193tons

Ward 90
Isipingo

Ward 93
Amanzimtoti
North

Ward 97
Amanzimtoti
South

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Imalaba Hills
Isipingo
Isipingo rails
Isipingo beach
Isipingo Hills
Lotus park
Old airport
Orient

32 420

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Athlone park
Epulangweni
Eziko
Ezimangweni
Mapodweni
Mkhazeni
Orient hills
Umbongotwini

35 967

1. Astra park
2. Doon Heights
3. Doon heights
4. Illovu Beach
5. Illovo glen
6. Karridene
7. Nyoni rocks
8. Shulton park
9. St. Winifreds
10.Warner beach
11. Winklespruit

25 132

9789

 Total waste collected: 581 tons
 60% of the 581 tons is recyclable
waste i.e. 345tons

Auto shops
Tuck shops
Taverns
Transport
Tourism

 35% of the recyclable waste is
actually recycled i.e. 121tons

11 103

 Total waste collected: 422 tons
 91% of the 422 tons is recyclable
waste i.e. 385tons
 40% of the recyclable waste is
actually recycled i.e. 154tons

9363

 Total waste collected: 385 tons
 80% of the 385 tons is recyclable
waste i.e. 304tons
 63% of the recyclable waste is
actually recycled i.e. 192tons

Restaurants
Tourism
Auto shops
Formal work

Lots of Informal settlement (70% of total settlement)
A lot of Illegal dumping and poor sanitation
High crime rate
High unemployment rate
Low environmental literacy
Has a landfill site and DSW transfer station but inadequate
personnel and M&E.

Informal settlements and transit camps (60% of total settlement)
Availability of illegal dumping sites
High crime rate
High unemployment rate
Low environmental literacy
Has a two buy back centres and DSW transfer station but poor
waste management practices
7. Lifestyle diseases such as diabetes and hypertension.
Existence of informal settlements (40%)
Availability of illegal dumps within the community
High crime rate
High unemployment rate
Low environmental literacy within communities.
Poor waste management in a large part of the community
High HIV prevalence
Has separation at source initiatives

Existence of few informal settlements (20% of total settlement)
Availability of illegal dumps along informal areas
Moderate crime rate
Moderate unemployment rate
Low environmental literacy in sections of the community and high
environmental literacy in other sections of the community.
6. Has a buyback centre and NPOs contributing to average waste
management practices.
7. Has separation at source initiatives
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SECTION D: BASELINE OBJECTIVES
This section introduces the rationale behind the baseline studies and the strategic objectives
which guided the scope of work done during the baseline.
Sasol and partnering stakeholders wanted to fully understand the dynamics of the project site
and get to the root causes of the plastic pollution problem within the identified beneficiary
communities. Undertaking such an independent review and interacting with all relevant
stakeholders within the community provides a clearer view of the problem. This would then
guide and define the best programme design to mitigate the problems and recommend priority
actions based on the identified hotspots.
The second objective was to identify existing recyclers, infrastructure, municipality/
government interventions, local NPOs, manufacturer, brand owners, businesses,
stakeholders and programmes within the region whose involvement and possible collaboration
would lead to a draft implementation plan of an effective integrated waste management
programme within the communities.
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SECTION E: REVIEW METHODOLOGY
This section highlights the methodology used in order to obtain the information detailed in the
report. It will include the review model, sampling, the tool used as well as data analysis
methods. The Review Methodology followed a 5-step review model as shown in the graphic
below:

STEP ONE:

STEP TWO:

•Stakeholder
Engagement

•Site Visits and
distribution of
structured
Questionnaire

STEP
THREE

STEP
FOUR

•Data
collection

•Data
analysis and
review

STEP FIVE
•Reporting and
Recommendations

Sampling (Selection Criteria)
Prior to undertaking the baseline several discussions were held within the baseline team to
understand the initial problem statement and identification of major stakeholders/service
providers within the study area. The partners were diverse enough to cover all stakeholder
areas, service providers, local municipalities, informal recyclers, project directors, local NPOs
and community conservancy leaders.
Because the community is relatively small and defined, the baseline team comprising of
representatives from all stakeholder groups, embarked on site visits to all identified hotspots
and communities on a fact-finding mission. Individual community members, households and
schools within the study area were selected at random to be assessed on environmental
literacy and their objective opinion of the problem at hand.
The selection process was random but there was an element of purposeful sampling to ensure
that information obtained is representative to the vast array of study area.
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Stakeholder Engagement
Stakeholder engagement involved the researchers communicating with the local municipality,
community leaders, ward councillors, funders of environmental initiatives, NPOs, and civil
society groups, prior to commencement and during the review process. At this stage, the aim
was to provide an insight into the importance of the baseline exercise and how their
corporation will enhance the whole programme. It also led to gaining a more accurate idea of
the situation on the ground and their input on what the best approach was.
Tool: Standardised Structured Questionnaire
(See Attachment A: Baseline Assessment Template)
The project methodology utilised two main tools:


one on one site visits (interviews) and



standardised questionnaires.

The standardised questionnaires were used to understand existing environmental projects
and stakeholders already in the space. It served to provide a clear way of reviewing the status
and efficiency of each project in order to ensure that reporting was based on the same
standard set of explorative questions, thus accurate. The tool was distributed to each project
manager/director via email and was self-administered.
The questionnaire explores five main facets of each project.
a) Organisational Details


Questions that provide insight into the type of organisation that is running the
project, its capacity and legitimacy.
b) Programme


Questions aimed at assessing the main aspects of the project being run,
including target market, services rendered, community involvement,
challenges, equity and empowerment.
c) Governance


Questions that explore the way the organisation is run. It seeks to assess
legitimacy, compliance, and general management of the organisation.
d) Finance
 Questions seeking to establish the way funding is managed. It looks at financial
management policies, authorities on the project with access to the budget,
monitoring and financial sustainability
e) Sustainability


Questions that explore the ability of the project to exist post funding and what
variables this is dependent on such as fundraising ability, and future planning.
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Evaluation of questionnaire:
Advantages:
Standardised questionnaires are a relatively affordable method to gather data as it can be
distributed to large numbers of people electronically. Seeing as the beneficiaries are in
different locations, the chosen method of data collection cuts down costs on travel, time spent
on data collection, as well as personal required to collect the data. Electronic distribution is
also more eco-friendly than hard copies of the tool. The chosen tool also provided flexibility
for beneficiaries as they could complete the tool in their own time. Standardised tools provide
a reliable way of analysing data as beneficiaries will be benchmarked against the same
explorative questions.
Disadvantages:
Self-administered questionnaires come with some difficulties. Firstly, participants could
misinterpret the questions, and this could affect the quality of data that was collected. This
meant that all questions asked in the distributed questionnaire had to be as clear as possible.
Beneficiaries were also taken through the questionnaire telephonically and face to face to
clarify any queries. The responses are also based on the bias of the participants and not
necessarily and audited response.
After considering both the advantages and disadvantages it was decided that the
questionnaire would provide useful initial insight and allow for informing discussions on select
focus areas.
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SECTION F: FINDINGS
This section presents an organised summary of the information collected in a way that
describes the state of the pollution problem within the study area and a critical look at all the
existing interventions from different role-players as well as its effectiveness as a solution to
the problem. This section is the core of the review report because it provides a coherent
account of what was learned about the study area from the data collected.
The following areas will be unpacked:
1. A physical map of the project area, highlighting the plastic pollution hotspots in relation
to the physical impact of interventions by the various stakeholders.
2. The current state of the two rivers (Umbogintwini and Amanzimtoti) to understand
possible interventions needed
3. The current state of overall waste management in the project area
4. In-depth look at local recyclers and the effectiveness of their activities while performing
a needs’ analysis to understand the challenges in their environment.
5. Stakeholder engagement and willingness to commit to being part of the solution
development and implementation.
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1. MAPS OF THE STUDY AREA
The study area was physically assessed by the SAHF team with local guidance to develop a
physical map of all the areas considered as hotspots for plastic pollution. The hotspots are
areas considered to be main contributors to the larger pollution problem. They usually span
over a 1 km radius and consists of illegal dumping and extreme pollution. The different
hotspots varied in size and extent of impact on its surroundings but had one thing in common;
that is plastic pollution. Majority of the plastics at the identified hotspots were single-use
plastics.
The map below represents all hotspots in the study area. Each hotspot has specific GPS
coordinates and a brief description in the interactive map provided with the report.
It was also discovered that the hotspots were more prominent along points of informal
settlement with little or no environmental literacy programmes.

Figure 4: Map of pollution hotspots in the study area
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Figure 5: Map of recycling activities in the study area
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Figure 6: Key points of interest highlighted in the study area

DSW Transfer
station 2

DSW Volunteer
group

DSW Transfer
station 1

Toti catchment
area

Clean surf area of
influence.
1.beach clean‐ups
2. Schools programme

The circles on the map in figure 6 is intended to give a visual representation of the potential
radius of influence where the hotspots and recycling activities cover in the study area. Green
circles indicate recycling activities and corresponding area of impact and the red circles
indicate the area of direct impact by the hotspots. The blue circles labelled 1 and 2 represent
the Durban Solid Waste (DSW) transfer stations, serve as recycling and waste management
hubs.
It is clear from the map that the number of pollution hotspots and the area affected are
significantly more than the current recycling activities/interventions can accommodate. Each
spot’s description and GPS coordinates are also available in an interactive map.
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2. FACTS AND CURRENT STATE OF THE AMANZIMTOTI
(TOTI) AND UMBOGINTWINI (TWNI) RIVER
A comparison of the Toti and Twini river show a clear disparity in their composition, size, length
and waste management practices along different points of the river. These differences stem
from the number of informal settlements along their flow path before entering the ocean. The
more informal settlements along the river, the more polluted it is at those points. This direct
correlation is as a result of low or non-existent environmental literacy among the communities.
Despite their differences, the two rivers have a lot in common. Both are heavily polluted with
domestic waste including plastics and biological agents which pose health and flooding risks
to communities in the vicinity. The recent floods in the eThekwini municipality and the damage
in its wake is consistent with the above statement.
There are current environmental initiatives such are clean-ups and community awareness
programmes by different stakeholders on both rivers. They are however insufficient in dealing
with the pollution problem. Currently, all the interventions combined along the rivers by all
stakeholders only reach about an estimated 25% of the entire population target group. This
means that the problem will persist if efforts are not integrated to have a large enough impact
footprint.
It was observed that, environmental interventions along the Amanzimtoti river will be easier to
manage than that along the Twini river given the difference in size, location and the number
of interventions being undertaken by the different wards.
The two categories of waste identified in the rivers were solid and biological waste. The plastic
waste, as expected, from a visual perspective was prominent. Both solid and biological waste
are interlinked and are a part of the ecosystem. Most locals slaugther animals for rituals and
dump the carcases into the rivers. These decompose and contaminate the water. E.coli tests
were undertaken at different points along the river. The results showed critically dangerous
levels of the bacteria.
At various points, it was also observed raw sewerage spilled directly into the rivers. This was
from poor waste management of inhabitants, illegal dumping and damaged municipality waste
pipes and infrastructure. This is a cause for concern considering the rivers are a source of
drinking water for most community memebers.
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The gallary below shows images of the solid and biological pollution
around the rivers and its communities
Images 1‐8: Solid waste (Plastic) pollution of the TOTI and TWINI rivers
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Images 9 ‐ 15. Ritual activities and sewerage spillage that lead to bio pollution
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POLLUTION AND SAFETY CONCERNS IN THE COMMUNITY
The baseline team observed safety concerns within the study area that posed eminent risks
to the community. Live electrical cables ran bare on the ground within the transit camps. The
wires are sometimes concealed by waste and could lead to electrocution of children who play
in proximity. Most coverts and water gullies were chocked with plastic and other solid waste
and posed flood risks as well. In other instances, uncontrolled burning of tyres and solid waste
by individual in proximity to a Sasol pipeline was observed. This is dangerous and could lead
to an explosion accident in the event of a gas leak.

Image 16. Electrical safety hazard in informal settlement
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Image 17. Potential hazard of explosion due to burning activities close to a Sasol
pipeline

In 2018 there were multiple engagements with various stakeholders including DSW,
Emergency Services, the local ward councillor and Sasol regarding the issue. During the
engagements emphasis was placed on the risk exposed to the high pressure pipeline due to
the illegal dumping as well as the burning of the waste onsite. It was then agreed by all
parties that the short term plan would be to do a "clean-up and rehabilitation" of the current
site which was done in April 2018 with all stakeholders involved and was a great success for
that time.
After the clean-up, Sasol installed ballads along the route of the servitude of the pipeline as
well as placed notice boards. This has prevented the illegal dumping along the servitude of
the pipeline, however the issue of illegal dumping within that area still exists as access to the
area is still available to illegal dumping. Sasol does continuously monitor the site and have
not experienced any fires or dumping on top of the pipeline servitude since the installation of
the ballads
During engagements there were suggestions from the municipality of long term solutions
such as installing a boom gate with security for access control to the site but these are still in
progress.
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3. WASTE MANAGEMENT IN THE PROJECT AREA
The study identified existing infrastructure, local NGOs, formal and informal recyclers, waste
management agencies and municipality representatives in the study area. This was to
ascertain the current state of the overall waste management programmes and its
effectiveness.
The municipality through its service provider, Durban Solid Waste (DSW), had good
infrastructure such as transfer stations and garden sites at vantage points within the study
area. A transfer station is a waste management hub, halfway between waste collection points
within the community and a land fill site. It is a point where all the waste collected by smaller
trucks are taken to be sorted before moving to the land fill sites by bigger trucks. Each transfer
station has recycling activities managed by a subcontractor. The transfer stations are
managed by 1 supervisor and 3 general assistants.
In the study area, there two transfer stations; Toti transfer station located at 1 old Main Road,
Amanzimtoti and the Umlazi transfer station. The Toti and Umlazi transfer stations process an
estimated average of 1,388 and 926 tons of waste per month respectively. The independent
recyclers at these transfer stations have indicated they recycle about 40% of the waste
received by the transfer stations. The transfer station thus serves the purpose of reducing
cost of transportation, increase efficiency of operations and reducing waste that end up at the
landfills. Garden sites are also like the transfer stations but are open to the public and
contractors alike to bring their bulk waste to be managed by the site. This is aimed at reducing
illegal dumping and poor waste management practices.
The transfer stations and garden sites, if used efficiently, could potentially form the backbone
of a good integrated waste management programme within the beneficiary community.
Through engagements and general observations it is projected that the current recycling at
DSW transfer stations could be improved to about 60-70% of the total waste coming to the
site with training and capacitation of the independent contractors. This would drastically
reduce the amount of waste that end up at the land fill sites.
The operations structure of DSW in the area requires additional monitoring and evaluation
systems in place to ensure workers on site in allocated areas are effective. This suggestion
together with other optimization findings were reported to DSW who were proactive and
agreed to look at these to address it urgently.
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DSW have some positive initiatives such as mobilization of
independent community members into cooperatives who undertake and enforce good waste
management. This is however done on a small scale and would have a bigger impact if scaled
up.
Images 18. Positive show of work by supervised DSW workers and trained cooperatives
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BUYBACK CENTRE(S) AND RECYCLING SITES
The study showed that, the informal community did not have a fully developed buy back
centre. An identified community buy back centre in Isipingo was under equipped and lacked
a bailing machine and bottle crasher. Furthermore, it was understaffed and didn’t have the
requisite manpower to run effectively. The centre which required at least four general staff and
a manager only had two general staff working for three consecutive days. This directly affects
the capacity of the centre, as a result the premises had significant dumps forming which poses
a health and safety risk to employees and community. It was operating at 30% capacity due
to these challenges.
Image 19. Under‐resourced Isipingo buyback centre

The second buy back centre evaluated in Umlazi had completely closed due to
mismanagement. The centre management cited poor financial planning as the main cause.
The third buyback centre in Amanzimtoti, was run from the home of the directors of Social
Waste Management SA. Almost all the recycling sites that were evaluated were under
standard; understaffed, struggled with proper management and lacked requisite tools such as
bailers and bottle crushers. Management training, capacity programmes and basic equipment
has the potential to improve the efficiency and effectiveness of the existing centres.
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CURRENT WASTE MANAGEMENT ESTIMATES
•

•

•
•

•
•

The footprint of current interventions operating in specific areas is only able to recycle
a minimum of 30% and a maximum 63% in certain wards. The balance not recycled is
assumed to be routed to the existing landfills in the area.
In this region based on spot tests conducted by the various catchment forums, data
from beach clean-ups DSW estimated that 93 tons of recyclable waste makes its way
into rivers and oceans per month (figures for only recyclable waste).
Current Waste management infrastructure available only operates at an estimated 3040% capacity across board and the remaining 60% could be leveraged.
There are lots of illegal dumping sites in the study area and the highly affected areas
are informal settlements
• 231 dump sites less than 50m in diameter
• 31 greater than 50m in diameter
Waste management services and initiatives are well organised and run in the suburbs
compared to transit camps and informal settlements.
Existing initiatives have some success but must be scaled up to fully address the
problems.
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4. ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT ROLE PLAYERS IN THE STUDY AREA
The baseline study selected all known programmes and local recyclers in the community to
evaluate and ascertain the level of impact of their programmes and recycling activities. This
was aimed at understanding the effectiveness of the programmes, overall footprint and areas
to improve in order to maximise their potential. It will also highlight strengths and weaknesses
to ascertain competencies w.r.t waste management. Projects and recyclers were graded on a
scale of 1-20 depending on impact, governance/compliance, financial management and
sustainability
4.1 Social Waste Management SA
Social waste management SA is a NPO which undertakes environmental initiative
programmes within the Amanzimtoti community. They run community awareness, sorting at
source and upcycling training programmes for an estimated 200 households. An evaluation of
their community programmes indicates a positive impact in enforcing responsible waste
management. The programmes benefit informal settlers who usually lack environmental
literacy. The organisation also adopts several schools such as Indwe Africa and Amanzimtoti
primary school to benefit from their upcycling toy making programmes. They have had a
positive impact within the community. The director, Juan Napphysen is passionate about the
environment and have designed innovative projects such as Landscaping, R&D of monkey
proof bin bags (multiple use) and runs a makeshift buy back centre from his home. These
innovations help him raise funds to sustain his organisation to continue supporting the
community. Since the baseline study, Juan has adopted 3 more schools and increased his
community training footprint to 400 households. This is double their initial capacity. Most of
these innovations and interventions are commendable and has the potential for a greater
impact however are limited by resources.
Images 20 – 22: Buy back centre at the home of social waste management director
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4.2 MMKH Recycling
This is a local recycling company that is making headway in collection and packaging of
recyclables. It is strategically located close to Illovo beach and has contributed immensely to
the reduction of glass and plastic waste in the area. MMKH partners with the Clean Surf Project
to boost his recycling business. A site visit and needs analysis of MMKH also revealed the
need for PPE, glass bottle crushers and bailing machines to further enhance their activities.
Currently, all his glass crushing and PET bailing is done manually which is inefficient and
dangerous.
Images 23 ‐24: Recycling site of MMKH
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4.3 Mpho Recycling
Mpho recycling is a local recycler based in Umlazi. This agency works closely with other
informal recyclers and collects a lot of recyclables within its vicinity. Two years ago, the
company was given a recycling hub which deteriorated and eventually collapsed due to poor
management and lack of training. They now operate on a smaller scale. A needs analysis
again reveals the need for proper training and management as well as tools and equipment to
get them back into formal recycling.

Image 25. Recycling site at Umlazi Hospital for Mpho recycling

Image 26. Recycling site at second site in Umlazi for Mpho recycling
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4.4 Jackson Mthembu Recycling
Jackson Mthembu is one of the identified informal recyclers who recycles from the side of the
road. He is stationed close to Protea Hotel in Kingsborough. He has been recycling informally
for 15 years has been recognised by the municipality through a local award scheme. Like most
informal recyclers, he works from the side of the road but processes considerable volumes
(claims 70% of general waste) within a 5km radius.
A quick intermittent solution was identified by the baseline team to help Jackson by connecting
him to a bulk recycler who will purchase his recyclables for further processing. This will enable
him to sustain and optimise his business.
Image 27,28: Jackson Mthembu recycling site in the Kingsborough region
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4.5 Bongani Mkhize Recycling
Mkhize is another informal recycler who recycles from the side of the road in ward 97. He is
personally known to the ward councillor, Andre Beetge and has been recycling from this spot
for 10 years. His business model is unsustainable due to the lack of basic equipment such as
PPE, bailers and bottle crushers. He also suffers petty crime due to the lack of security in the
area where he operates. As an interim relief, the team provided him with PPE and SAHF have
committed a solar powered bottle crusher to keep him functional and efficient. This is SAHF’s
way of giving back to the community and being a part of the solution. Such informal recyclers,
when empowered become a key link in the chain to effect change.
Image 29. Recycling site for Mkhize recycling in ward 97

4.6 The Clean Surf Project
The Clean Surf Project is a very important part of the downstream analysis. They are an
organisation that has already adopted a multifaceted approach to the waste pollution problem
in the community. They are an NPO that tackles beach clean ups, community mobilisation and
school education awareness initiatives. They were instrumental in the baseline analysis to
understand their role in the solution drive. With a thorough understanding of the informal
community, good stakeholder relationship with ward councillors and local recyclers, they play
a strategic role.
Their school programme for Early Childhood Development (ECD) is well developed and up to
date with good response to both UNESCO and government’s SDGs. They do receive some
corporate sponsors to assist with their activities. A detailed needs analysis is available in
annexure A.
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Image 30. Clean surf schools’ initiative at little star edu‐centre

Image 31. Clean surf schools’ drama initiative
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4.7 I4 Water Project
I4water project a local NPO within the study area is having good success with their integrated
waste management approach that targets all the underlying problems identified in the pollution
cycle.
The project targets unemployed youth and train them to become waste ambassadors. The
ambassadors become advocates for change by training other individuals within the community
on sorting at source and upcycling techniques. This approach creates awareness and
empower the informal sector to be environmentally literate. It highlights the economic value of
waste and re-imagination of what we deem waste.
The project also targets water sanitation and conversions of illegal dumpsites into food
gardens. The approach is attractive to the wider community because of the economic
opportunities it provides. The programme assists interested parties to form cooperatives to
become beneficiaries of this economic empowerment. It further supports beneficiaries with
training and financial literacy needed to manage their micro businesses. This is a positive step
that creates impact in the right direction.
Image 32. I4water community initiative

Image 33,34: I4water community upcycling initiative
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Image 35, 36, 37 . I4water community space transformation initiative

4.8 The Amanzimtoti Conservancy Forum
The Amanzimtoti conservancy forum is chaired by Rev Andrew Manin. The forum is a local
based concern group that assists the municipality and civil society to properly conserve its
local resources. The group plays a pivotal role in the fight against plastic pollution in this
community. They have been instrumental in getting waste zoning permits from the municipality
to facilitate recycling and waste management as well as assisting with the upgrade of the
sewerage network. They also identify and support local waste management groups and
facilitate the Amanzimtoti river catchment programme. The work of this forum has contributed
to the Amanzimtoti river being in a cleaner state.
This go to support the problem statement of training and capacitation of local recyclers as
being an integral part of the solution drive. It will boost the local economy and stimulate
employment.
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SECTION G: INTERPRETATION AND REFLECTION
This is where meaning is given to the information collected, relating all findings to factors that
directly and indirectly affect the plastic pollution and general waste problem in the study area.
It will include conclusions of the problem statement that was drawn based on the data
presented in the Findings section of the review.
From the findings, it is evident that the study area is heavily polluted and the two rivers
(Amanzimtoti and Umbogintwini) have become dumping grounds for most community
members in the informal settlements. The pollution of the rivers contributes to majority of the
plastic waste that end up on the beaches and into the ocean.
It was further discovered that most of the pollutants that end up on the beaches and oceans
originate further inland (from as far as Umlazi) through rains and fluvial flow. It is also clear
that there are massive challenges in the waste management systems in the communities
including underutilization of available infrastructure.
Informal recyclers, local NPOs and waste management projects have a small positive impact
but do so in isolation hence the full extent of the pollution problem remains unsolved.
Integration of efforts as well as sharing learnings towards driving a common objective will
result in much more of a meaningful impact.
Community education initiatives are also a challenge with the overall environmental literacy
and responsibility by community low. Introducing additional co-ordinated community-based
programmes coupled with the required infrastructure will yield good results.
The table below restates the problems identified based on the baseline findings and compares
these to the initial problem assumptions. This help puts into perspective the real situation at
hand and help identify priority actions required.
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Table 3: INITIAL PROBLEM STATEMENT (IPS) VS FINAL PROBLEM STATEMENT (FPS)

1. Waste Management

2. Education

IPS: Absence of proper waste management systems

IPS: No clearly defined environmental education initiatives in IPS: Clean‐up campaigns are being done in the region but turn IPS: Not enough/ no litter booms installed, and

FPS: Waste management systems are available but inadequate schools and communities

3. Clean ups
out is usually low. Why?

End of pipe solutions
some litter booms don’t serve the purpose.

to deal with the waste volumes. Currently, only about 40% of FPS: Environmental education initiatives exist in selected schools FPS: Clean‐up campaigns are being done in the region, but FPS: Same as IPS
the total recyclable waste is being managed by the systems in within suburbs and not minimally in township schools. However, turnout is usually low. This goes back to low environmental
place.

community literacy programmes are very few, leading to low literacy and awareness as well support from municipality to
environmental literacy within informal communities.

IPS: Lack of or poor service by the municipality

drive programmes.

IPS: Presence of environmental education initiatives in schools IPS: Not many NPOs and stakeholders are involved in clean‐ IPS: No clearly defined research to indicate ideal

FPS: The municipality provides support and infrastructure but not in as a collective effort by service providers and NPOs

ups

spot for litter booms along river.

through DSW but it is inadequate and do not have proper FPS: Various stakeholders do not work together to develop school FPS: Not many NPOs and stakeholders are involved in clean‐ FPS: Same as IPS
monitoring and evaluation systems in place to ensure high programmes to achieve common goals so the schools ups
efficiency and support.

programmes are sometimes duplicated.

IPS: Illegal dumping sites within the community

IPS:

IPS: Poor community participation of ownership

IPS: Not much R&D to determine the ideal litter

FPS: Illegal dumping sites and hotspots have been identified No clearly defined environmental education programmes within FPS: Poor community participation and ownership.

boom, trap or sock required for the region given

within the community

communities

the water current and flood patterns

FPS: a few environmental education programmes within

FPS: There are service providers working on

communities exist and does not reach majority of the population

litter boom R&D however still needs testing for

that requires the interventions.

specific scenarios, locations.

IPS: No recycling centres available

IPS: Absence of upcycling training workshops

IPS: NPOs lack the funding and right equipment to support IPS: Absence of funding by service providers and

FPS: There are 3 recycling centres available but are FPS: Only two documented upcycling training workshops clean‐ups

NGOs who are developing booms

understaffed and under equipped to deal with the volumes of organised within the community and these programmes do not FPS: NPOs lack the funding and right equipment to support FPS: Funding could further assist in accelerating
waste.

have a big foot print

IPS: No buyback centres available

IPS: Absence of waste collection ambassadors to train on sorting IPS: No support and participation from municipality and IPS: Absence of waste collection bins at vantage

FPS: 2 buyback centres available but are under equipped and at source
understaffed. Currently, they operate at 30% capacity.

clean ups

stakeholders.

R&D

points

to

encourage

responsible

disposal

FPS: presence of just a few (15) waste collection ambassadors to FPS: Little support and participation from municipality and behaviour.
train on sorting at source. This number is clearly not enough to stakeholders. Stakeholder engagements are required to get FPS: Inadequate waste collection bins at vantage
deal with the study area which requires at least 500 ambassadors. the municipality to support such initiatives

points

to

encourage

responsible

disposal

behaviour
IPS: Small number of local waste collectors and collection points IPS: Informal sector do not fully understand the consequences of IPS: World environmental calendars could be used more IPS: Lack of municipality support
FPS: Small number of local waste collectors and collection point their poor waste management.

effectively.

FPS: Little to moderate municipality support but

due to unattractive nature of the recycling business in terms of FPS: Informal sector does not fully understand the consequence FPS: World environmental calendar days could be used more they could do more in terms of
poor access to market and inadequate equipment (such as of their irresponsible dumping behaviour due to low effectively
enviro‐cycle) to run small scale recycling

environmental literacy programmes.
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SECTION H: RECOMMENDATIONS
From the data analysis, the following is recommended
f)

Further broader stakeholder engagements should be conducted to share and further
confirm baseline study findings.

g) Design a sustainable integrated waste management programme for the area
considering all the factors contributing to the underlying the pollution problem and
prioritising hotspots to ensure results.
h) Effective project management of waste management programme will assist with
ensuring an integrated, aligned approach is followed.
i)

Local entrepreneurs are doing good work and should inform as well as were possible
be part of the final solution.

j)

Institute more community-based environmental education models to improve the
environmental literacy of informal communities, however this must be coupled together
with providing the infrastructure.

SECTION I: CONCLUSION
In conclusion, the baseline confirmed that the study area is heavily polluted and requires a
multifaceted integrated waste management programme with good project management to
deal with the extent of pollution and integration of the various activities within the area. The
extent of the pollution varies across regions and is not restricted to domestic waste pollution
however also extends to biological pollution. A number of factors influence the pollution
however the 2 key factors are infrastructure and education.
The selected KZN South Coast region is expected to be very similar for other coastal towns
across South Africa and hence has the potential to act as a blue print for effective integrated
waste management for coastal areas.
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ATTACHMENT A
SASOL BASELINE STUDIES‐ASSESSMENT TOOL
CUSTOMIZED FOR THE KZN SOUTH COAST PROJECT

PROGRAMME
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

DETAILS

Name of the organisation
Name of the project
Name of the province
Name municipality
Name of the area where the project is located?
Name of the Project Manager
Contact Details of the Organisation: email and Contact Numbers
Focus area of the Project i.e. ECD etc.

ORGANISATIONAL STRATEGY ALIGNMENT, GOVERNANCE & ACCOUNTABILITY
High
No Element/Assessment Questions
A

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

STRATEGY:
1.Does programme strategy align to business(Sasol) drivers and
objectives?

GOVERNANCE
1.The Board of directors meets regularly, expanded from the
original founding board and has brought in a range of expertise?
2.The board of directors participates in setting the direction of the
organisation and evaluating its progress
3.The board of directors holds the director accountable for his/her
performance
PROGRAMME
1.Staff have a clear sense of what they want to accomplish and a
method for collecting data that charts progress
2.The programme has evolved and adapted to changes in the
environment
3.A programme design that ensures work remains relevant and
effective
4.The organisation has developed partnerships with similar or
related programmes
STAFFING
1.The staff can realistically manage the work that needs to be
done in a reasonable timeframe
2.The organisation is able to recruit and retain staff
3.Internal procedures are in place to manage work flow and
evaluate staff
Workplace Diversity:
1.Commitments to racial and gender equity are reflected in the
organisation's leadership, staffing and activities
2.The organisation monitors the diversity of its board and staff
and takes appropriate steps to increase it
Funding resources:
1.The Sasol grant represents a decreasing percentage of the
overall budget over time
2.The organisation has a long‐term funding plan
3.The board understands the organisation’s resource needs and is
engaged in fundraising
Financial Management Systems
1.The budget is developed and reviewed by staff and board
members
2.Staff and board review financial reports
External Communications:
1.The organisation’s mission and message are clearly articulated
2.The organisation’s website, brochures, newsletters, and reports
are accurate, effective and up to date
3.The organisation has increased its credibility and distinction in
multiple areas.
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Medium

Low

INVOLVED STAKEHOLDER SATISFACTION BATTERY TEST (Residents & Businesses)
1
When did you start getting involved in this EE program?
2
How would you rate the environment education services in this
school? On a scale of 1(not satisfied at all) to 5(very satisfied)
3
What are the top 3 EE issues that you consider challenges to
better EE services in this institution?
4
In this country who are the major funders of environmental
education that you are aware of
5
Who funds this EE program in this institution?
6
How you would rate the environment awareness and
environmental behaviour of members in this institution? 1= (Not
environmental aware at all) 5 =(very Environmental aware)
7
How you would rate the environment behaviour and practice of
learners in this institution? 1= (Not pro‐environment at all)
5=(very Pro‐Environmental behaviour)
8
Do you feel there are enough resources in terms of skilled staff,
materials and aids to assist in EE in this Institution (Y/N)?
9
Overall how rate the management of environment education in
this institution? 1= Not well managed 5= very well managed
PROJECT MONITORING, EVALUATION AND REPORTING ASSESSMENT
Yes
No M&ER systems & capacity Component
1
M&E framework and Plan:
The program in this institution has a documented Monitoring,
evaluation and reporting plan? (probe for evidence
2
M&E data collection Tools
I know and have used data collection tools to assist in reporting
our EE program in this institution. Financial Management Systems
3

Reporting
I know the reporting requirements and timelines of reporting
about the progress/achievement/challenges of our EE programme.

4

Program Indicators:
Selected respondent can identify and state atleast 2 Indicators
used in measuring the outputs/outcomes of the EE program in the
Institution
Skills and Capacity
This institution has a trained MER personnel that coordinates EE
program data collection, processing and reporting.

5
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Not sure

No

PROGRAMME
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
8.1
8.2
8.3
8.4
8.5
8.6
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

DETAILS/COMMENT

What is the particular social or community challenge that you are trying to address through the project?
What is the objective of the project?
What services being delivered by the organisation?
What are the desired outcomes of the project?
How long will the project take to complete? Start and finish date of the project.
What are the project indicators in relation to the objectives?
Who is the programme targeting? Eg. children, women, youth?
Number primary beneficiaries reached:
Age
Youth
Female
Male
Disability
Racial Group
Number of indirect beneficiaries?
Does the organisation have a project implementation plan?
How often does the organisation report to the funder?
Who else is involved in the project?
What has been the success of the project? If the project is over 1 year?
What challenges has the organisation encountered in implementing the programme?
How did the organisation resolve these challenges?
What measures have been put in place to address these issues?

GOVERNANCE/COMPILANCE
1 Is the organisation registered ?
2 It is a Trust or Voluntary Association ?
3 Is there a Constitution/ Trust Deed ?
4 Is there a Board in place?
5 Is there a Management Committee?
6 How often does the Board/Trustees meet?
7 Are there clear roles and responsibilities between the Board and Management?
8 What Skills do Board members/Trustees possess?
9 Is the organisation required to hold an Annual General Meeting (AGM)?
10 Does the Board/Trustees record and sign off Board resolutions?
11 Does the organisation submit the Annual Report to the NPO Directorate ?
12 What is the organisation's the BEE Rating?
13 Does the orgaanisation have a valid BEE Certificate? Please attach it.
14 Is the BEE Certificate issued by a SANAS Accredited Service provider?
15 What is the % of women in leadership positions?
16 What is the % of Africans in leadership positions?

DETAILS/COMMENT

FINANCE
1 Is there are Financial Management Policy? Please attach it.
2 Is the project bank account in the name of the organisation?
3 Who are signatories to the account? If so list their positions in the organisation.
4 Does the organisation prepare an annual budget?
5 Does the organisation have Auditors?
6 When was the last Audit conducted? Please attach it.
7 What is the latest Audit Opinion?
8 Does the organisation have a PBO status and Section 18A. Please attach it.
9 Are there issues that might affect the financial sustainability of the organisation?
10 Has the project received funding from Sasol before?

DETAILS/COMMENT

SUSTAINABILITY
1 Does the organisation have a Fundraising strategy place? If available please attach it.
2 How many funders are there for this project/programme?
3 Will the organisation be able to implement the project without funding?
4 Has the organisation approached funders for additional support for this programme? If yes please list them.
5 Has funding support been confirmed for this financial year 2019/2020?
6 How does the organisation keep abreast with developments in the industry?

DETAILS/COMMENT
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